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Introduction 

[3+2] cycloaddition (32CA) is a reaction, within it two unsaturated molecules react 

with the formation of a new five-membered ring. The first historical [3+2] cycloaddition was 

described in 1890 year [1,2]. The first approach for the general definition of the 32CA and 

classification of its components was performed by Huisgen in the half of XX century [3,4]. 

Huisgen proposed “concerted” mechanism with the ideal pericyclic redistribution of six π-

electrons within aromatic transition state independently of nature of addents, and 1,3-dipolar 

nature for 4π-electron components of reaction. 

 

Scheme 1. „Concerted” mechanism of [3+2] cycloaddition proposed by Huisgen in the half of XX 

century. 

Some Huisgen rules are actual for today, such as: (a) no sigma bonds can brake 

within the course of cycloaddition, (b) new sigma bonds are formed with π or n-electrons, (c) 

the mass of the product molecule is a sum of masses of the addents. The theory of 

“concerted” redistribution of electron density in transition state was however is fully 

undermined. Firstly, some examples of the 32CAs with the zwitterionic intermediates were 

detected [5–9]. Next, the ELF exploration of the nature of electron density distribution 

showed that this process always is a sequence of different-typed changes, without formation 

of hypothetical “aromatic” system and without pericyclic electron flux [10]. Next, it was 

found, that many “1,3-dipoles” exhibit not dipolar but biradical, pseudoradical or carbenoid 

nature. So, these components should be abbreviated as Three Atom Components (TACs) 

[11,12]. 

Table 1. Examples of different-type, nitrogen containing TACs according to Domingo classification 

[11]. 

   
Azomethine imines Nitrones Nitrile ylides 

 Structure:  

Pseudoradical Zwitterionic Carbenoid 

 Reactivity:  

Pmr-type Zw-type Cb-type 
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Today many different types of unsaturated molecular systems are known as 

components of 32CA. With its help, it is possible to construction different types of saturated 

and unsaturated five-membered heterocyclic rings. This review offers a quick view on the 

preparative range of this class of organic reactions. We prepared our study regarding to the 

nitrogen containing heterocyclic rings, which are a component of several bioactive 

compounds. 

The application of [3+2] cycloaddition reactions for the construction of 

five heterocyclic skeletons 

Pyrroles 

The direct preparation of pyrrole skeleton via [3+2] cycloaddition is rather difficult. 

Dihydro- and tetrahydro analogues of the pyrrole (pyrrolines and pyrrolidines respectively) 

can however be prepared on this way. So, simple azomethine ylides react rapidly with 

acetylenes giving respective dihydropyrroles (3-pyrrolines). As an example of this type of 

process one can considered 32CA between 1-methyl-2-ethylazomethine ylide with the 

diphenylacetylene [13]. 

 

Next example of this group of transformations is 32CA between 1,2,3-

triphenylazomethine ylide and diethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, which lead with almost 

qualitative yield to expected 1,2,3-triphenyl-4,5-dikarboethoxy- 3-pyrroline [14]. 

 

32CA of azomethine ylides with alkenes are generally better known. The simplest TAC 

from this group known as the component of 32CAs is N-methyl azomethine ylide. It reacts 

very easily with electrophilically activated nitroalkenes. For example, the 32CA between this 

TAC and E-3,3,3-trichloro-1-nitroprop-1-ene is realised within 3h and yields 1-methyl-3-nitro-

4-trichloromethylpyrrolidine [15]. 
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Strongly screened E-2-arylo-1-cyano-1-nitroethenes react very similarly with the same 

ylide due to their high global electrophilicity [16]. 

 

Independently of acyclic azomethine ylides, its cyclic analogues can also react with 

alkenes yielding respective pyrrolidine molecular systems. As examples, 32CAs with the 

participation of 1-aryl-4-chloro-5-(2-nitrovinyl)-1H-imidazoles can be considered. These-type 

processes lead to expected cycloadducts with 68-85% yields [17]. 

 

It is generally established, that arenes cannot be treated as analogues of alkenes. 

Some arenes however, react with azomethine ylides via analogous manner as ethylene and 

its substituted analogues. As the example the 32CA between N-azomethine ylide and dinitro-

benzopyridine can be considered [18]. 

 

The construction of advanced molecular systems including pyrrolidine segments is 

also possible on the considered way. For example, the same ylide reacts with the porphyrin 

analogues yielding mixture of mono- and bis-adducts with overall yield better than 70% 

[19]. 
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Isoxazoles 

Preparation of isoxazole skeleton is realized via 32CA with the participation of nitrile 

N-oxides and alkynes. Unfortunately, the parent nitrile N-oxide (formonitrile N-oxide) is not 

known as an individual compound [20]. On the other hand, some cycloadditions involving 

simple, functionalized N-oxides are described. For example, 2,4,6-trimethyl-3,5-

dichlorobenzonitrile N-oxide reacts with arylacetylenes with full regioselectivity yielding 

respective 2,5-diaryisoxazoles [21,22]. 

 

The 32CA with participation of ethynyltributylstannane opens a possibility of the 

preparation of tributylstannyl functionalysed isoxazoles, which exhibit wide range of 

possibilities for further functionalisation. As TAC in this type transformations different nitrile 

N-oxides were tested. It was found that these transformations are realised with full 

regioselectivity and lead, with high yield, to respective 3-R-5-(tributylstannly)-isoxazoles 

[23]. Unfortunately, authors of the mentioned communication have not specified the reaction 

conditions. 
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Nitrile N-oxides can also react with alkenes. Transformations of this type exhibit the 

possibility of the preparation of dihydro analogues of isoxazoles (2-isoxazolines) [24,25].  

4,5-dihydro analogues of isoxazole (4-isoxazolines) can be also prepared using 

32CAs. For this purpose, imine N-oxides (nitrones) should be used as TACs. The parent 

nitrone (formylimine N-oxide) is not known and was a subject only of theoretical works [26–

28]. On the other hand, mono-substituted nitrones, are prepared and described as unstable 

intermediates characterized by great reactivity to different types of alkynes. One of simplest 

processes from this group is the 32CA between N-t-butyl nitrone and cyanoacetylene. This 

reaction is realized at room temperature in benzene solution and leads to equimolar mixture 

of regioisomeric cyano-substituted adducts [29]. 

 

Better known are 32CAs of nitrones with alkenes. These type of reaction open a very 

good known way for the preparation of tetrahydro analogues of isoxazole (isoxazolidines). 

So, the mentioned N-t-butyl nitrone reacts with the nitroethene with full regioselectivity 

giving 2-t-butyl-5-nitroisoxazolidine with practically quantitative yield [29]. 

 

It should be noted, that 32CA reaction offer the possibility to introduce a rare in 

heterocyclic systems -CBr3 group within the one, simple step. An example of these type of 

transformations are reactions of Z-C-aryl-N-phenylnitrones with E-3,3,3-tribromo-1-

nitroprop-1-ene [30]. 32CAs with the participation of mentioned addents are realised with 

full regio- and stereoselectity and lead to respective 3,4-cis-4-nitroisoxazolidines. 
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C,C,N-trisubstituted nitrones are less reactive due to strong effect of the screening of 

>C=N(O)- moiety. Despite of this, C,C,N-triphenylnitrone reacts relatively easily with the 

electrophilic agents such as nitroethene, which leads to the 2,3,3-triphenyl-4-

nitroisoxazolidine [31]. For the contrast, under similar conditions, analogous reaction with 

the participation of 1-bromo-1-nitroethene does not proceed [32]. 

 

Parallelly, more electrophilically activated nitroethenes, with the second substituent at 

2 position instead of 1, can react with C,C,N-trisubstituted nitrones. As an example 32CA 

involving E-3,3,3-trichloro-1-nitroprop-1-ene can be considered [32]. 

 

Siadati et all. [33] study a very interesting cycloaddition reaction C18NB fullerene with 4-

pyridine nitrile oxide. 

Oxazoles 

In the case of isoxazoles, both heteroatoms are derived from the TAC compound. For 

oxazole analogues, the strategy of the construction of heterocyclic ring must be slightly 

different. In particular, the nitrogen atom is introduced from the azomethine ylide, whereas 

the oxygen atom from carbonyl compound. As the base for these-type transformations 

different aldehydes can be considered. For example, 32CAs between simple N-methyl 

azomethine ylide and aromatic aldehydes give respective 5-aryl-3-methyloxazolines with 

great yields [34]. 
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In similar transformations, cyclic ylides can also participate [35]. 

Dioxazoles 

The preparation of 4-1,3-diox-4-azoline molecular skeleton is possible via 32CA 

between nitrile N-oxides and carbonyl compounds. For this purpose, different type 2-

components can be used. For example, aromatic aldehydes reacts with 2-chlorobenzonitrile 

N-oxide in boiling DCM giving 3,5-diarylisoxazolines as single cycloaddition product [36]. 

 

Ketones are also known as a component of similar type transformations. For 

example, aromatic nitrile N-oxides, independently of electronic nature of the TAC, react easy 

with the parent ketone (acetone) yielded 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5,5-dimethyl- 4-1,3-diox-4-

azoline as single cycloadducts [37]. 
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Ketones functionalized by heteroatomic segments participate in the same type of 

transformations. So, acyl phosphonates react with aromatic nitrile N-oxides at room 

temperature in full regioselective manner yielding expected cycloadducts with yields up to 

84% [38]. 

 

In analogous manner, some spirocyclic molecular systems can be prepared. So, 32CA 

between 4-methoxybenzonitrile N-oxide and isatin is realised with full chemo- and 

regioselectivity and leads to the cycloadduct with 76% yield [39]. 

 

Finally, it should be noted, that examples of the synthesis of 1,2-diox-3-azoline 

skeletons via 32CA reactions are not known. 

Diazoles 

The simplest example of synthesis of parent pyrazole ring was described in the last 

years of XIX century [40] regarding the 32CA between diazomethane and acetylene. 

Unfortunately, the reaction conditions were not described completely. 
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More information is available for the analogous reaction with the participation of 

ethane and 1-pentene [41]. These reactions realized at room temperature and yielded 

expected adducts with the yields 10% and 50% respectively. 

 

Synthesis of sterically crowded pyrazolines is possible in the reaction involving 

electrophilically activated alkenes [42,43]. As the example of these-type transformation 32CA 

between diaryldiazomethanes and E-3,3,3-trichloro-1-nitroprop-1-ene can be considered 

[44].  

 

The preparation of imidazole molecular segment using 32CA process is very difficult, 

but not impossible. One of unique examples of these-type transformations is the reaction 

leading to the 1,2,4-tetrapheny-5-nitrolimidazoline [45]. 

 

Oxadiazoles and tiadiazoles 

The construction of oxa-2,3-diazole molecular system is theoretically possible via 

32CA with the participation of nitrous oxide as the TAC and alkenes [46]. However, these-

type transformations require dramatic conditions and lead to unstable cycloadducts. For 

example, nitrous oxide reacts with cyclohexene under high pressure (500atm) and at 300oC. 

Under these conditions, the primary cycloadduct decomposes rapidly to more stable 

cyclohexanone [47]. 
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Similar problems were detected during approach to the synthesis of oxa-2,3-diazoles 

via 32CA with the participation of acetylene and its analogues [48]. 

The direct preparation of oxa-2,4-diazole ring via 32CA is difficult, but not impossible. 

As an example of these-type transformations the reaction with the participation of 4-

methoxybenzonitrile N-oxide and E-2-phenyl-1-cyano-1-nitroethene can be considered [49]. 

 

Generally, this process is evidently rare example of the formation of oxa-2,4-diazole 

ring via 32CA with the participation of nitrile N-oxide, because, the CN group is only slightly 

activez. Most know cases of addition reaction to this group require the presence of transition 

metal catalysts [50,51]. Similarly, universally low nature exhibit 32CAs of diazocompounds to 

carbonyl group. This group of 32CAs opens the way for the preparation of dihydro-1-oxa-

3,4-diazoles. For example, 32CAs between diaryldiazomethanes and perfluoroacetone are 

realised under mild conditions and lead with high yields and full regioselectivity to expected 

cycloadduct [52]. 

 

The most universal protocol for the synthesis of tetrahydro oxa-2,4-diazole molecular 

skeleton are [3+2] reactions between nitrones and isocyanates. For example, 32CA between 

(Z)-C-phenyl-N-methylnitrone and 3-methyl-1-(methylthio)-1-butenyl isocyanate [53] is 

realised with full regioselectivity in boiling benzene within 30h.  
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Oxides of aromatic amines formally are not classified as nitrones. In the practice 

however, some compounds from this group react as TACs via 32CA scheme. For example, 

within the 32CA of 3,5-dichloropyridine N-oxide and tosyl isocyanate the unstable oxa-2,4-

diazole system is formed [54]. This adduct, under the reaction conditions, converts 

spontaneously in to respective benzazo-1,3-oxazole molecular system. 

 

Other approach for the preparation of heterocycles including two nitrogen atoms and 

one sulphur atom is based on the 32CA between nitrile N-oxides and sulfinylanilines. These-

type transformations are realized under mild conditions and with the full regioselectivity [55]. 

 

Triazoles 

Preparation of aromatic 1,2,3-triazole molecular segment is possible via 32CA with 

the participation of azides and alkynes. For example, the methyl azide reacts with the methyl 

propiolate yielding mixture of 4- and 5-carbomethoxy substituted cycloadducts [56]. 
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A similar reaction with the participation of the phenyl azide and dimethyl ester of 

acetylene dicarboxylate requires higher temperature and leads to 4,5-dicarbomethoxytriazole 

[57]. 

 

Analogous processes with the participation of alkenes exhibit generally higher 

regioselectivity. So, the methyl azide reacts rapidly with the E-1-nitroprop-1-ene in fully 

regioselective manner yielding 3,4-dimethyl-5-nitrotriazoline. The obtained product exhibits 

relatively low stability and convert easily to aromatic triazole system via dehydronitration / 

rearrangement sequence [58]. 

 

 

A similar transformation based on the benzyl azide and nitrostyrene require higher 

temperature. Under the reaction conditions, the nitrous acid extrusion is realized from 

primary formed triazoline molecular system [59]. 

 

The completely different regioselectivity is observed in the case of similar reaction 

with the participation of cinnamic acid [60]. 
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Other heterocyclic systems 

32CAs with the participation of organic azides are attractive protocol for the synthesis 

of heterocyclic skeletons including three nitrogen atoms and additionally next one 

heteroatom. For example, methyl azide reacts rapidly with the phosfonylethene giving 5-

phosfonelyn-1,2,3-triazole as single cycloaddition product [61]. 

 

The construction of heterocyclic systems including four nitrogen atoms is more 

difficult. The reaction conditions are generally more dramatic. Additionally, some adducts 

from this group are unstable under reaction conditions. This type of transformation is 

possible via 32CA with the participation of organic azides and nitriles. For example, octyl 

azide react with the nitriles of trihaloacetic acids yielded single cycloaddition product [62]. 

 

In some cases, similar formation of tetrazole ring can also realise via intramolecular 

reaction protocol [63]. 

 

Analogous transformations are possible also in the case of the regioselective 

preparation of analogous heterocycles including boron atom [64]. Its interesting, that the 

replacement of -N≡B- moiety exhibit dramatically higher reactivity than the -C≡N. In the 

consequence, the mentioned cycloadditions are proceeding rapidly at low temperature within 

only 3h. 
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Conclusions 

[3+2] cycloaddition reactions with the participation of three atom components and 

alkene/alkyne molecular systems offer wide range of possibilities of the synthesis of 

different type five-membered heterocycles with a single heteroatom as well as two, 

three of four heteroatoms. Many of these processes are realized under mild 

conditions and with high regio and stereoselectivity. It should be underlined at this 

point, that recent discoveries shed interesting light on the mechanistic aspects of 

[3+2] cycloaddition reactions. This area was recently a subject of a separate review 

[65]. 
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